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From %atUCDas October 25, to CUEstag October 28, 1794. 

A T the Court at St. James's* the ziA of QtZeber, 

* 7 94* 
P R E S E N T , 

The KING'* Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was graciously 
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation bearing 

Date the Twenty-sixth Day of December, 1793, to 
promise and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds 
for every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten ' 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for 
Kis Majesty's Service, should be paid in th* 
Manner thereby directed tp-every such Able and 
Ordinary-Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty nor 
trader the Age of Twenty Years, wiio Ihould, on 
or before the Uwenty-eighth Day of February 
xhen following, enter themselves to serve ia His 
Majesty's Royal Navy, either with the Captains or 
Lieutenants of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels, OT 
Officers employed on Shore for raising Men for ihe 
Service of the Royal Navy e. And whereas His 
Majesty was also graciously pleased, by His said 
Ptoclamafion, to declare, that all Able-bodied 
Landmen, not above the Age of Thirty five nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, who ihould so 
enter themselves as aforesaid, should receive the 
Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, as His Ma
jesty's Royal Bounty: And whereas His Majesty 
was also-^jacioufly pleased, by His Royal Procla
mation bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of the 
faid Month of February, J793, to promise and de
clare, that a Reward -of Twenty Shillings for 
£vety Able and Ordinary Seaman, fit to serve on \ 
board His Majesty's Ships, fliould be paid <Q : 

f Price Nine-pence. } 

any Perfon who should discover any Seaman or 
Seamen who migJtit conceal him or themselves, te" 
that such Seaman or Seamen (hould be taken for 
His Majesty'6 Service, on or before the Thirtieth 
Day of April then next, by any of His Majesty's 
Sea Osiicers appointed tra raise Men on Shore, or 
by the Captain, ami Commanders of .my of Hi* 
Majesty's Ships or Vesseis-^n tjrc Ports or on the 
Coasts of t'hjs Kingdom: And whereas the Time 
limited by the faid Proclamations for Pay-ment of 
the faid Bounties and Reward, hath been pro
longed and extended to the Thirty-iirft Day of 
this instant October; and it being judged expe
dient for His Majesty's Service that the faid Bounties 
and Reward should be continued to be paid for some 
Time longer. His Majesty, with the Advke bf 
His Privy Cowncilj doth therefore c-rder, and it 
is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Time 
limited for Payraen: of the faid Bounties and Re
ward be prolonged and extended, from the said' 
Thirty-first Dayof this instant October, to the Thir
ty-first Pay of December next, inclusive: Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Nonce, and go
vern themselves accordingly. 

IV. Faiuk^nsr. 

Whitehall, Gather 27. 

SATURDAY Jast being the Anniver£_r>' of the 
King's AcceiEqn to the Throne, when Kis Ma

jesty entered into the Thirty-fifth Year pf his Reign, 
the Guns in the Park ar.d at the Tower were fired .at 
One o'Clcck _ and in the Evening there were Illumt-
jiations and other public Demonstrations of joy in 
.London *nd WestrmnJle.r. 


